By applying the fully modified ordinary least square (FMOLS), this study examines the impact of bank-specific factor and macro-specific factors on bank liquidity, for the period of 2000 to 2017. The bank specific factors include bank crises, bank size, total deposit, and profitability. While it considers a macro-specific factors GDP, inflation, monetary policy and unemployment. Findings reveal that based on time series data, we suggest that bank-specific and macro-specific factor significantly effect on bank liquidity. Empirical results reported that at 5 percent level of significance total deposit, GDP, bank size and unemployment have a negative impact on liquidity of the bank. While monetary policy, bank crisis and profitability have a positive impact on liquidity. Inflation has an insignificant relation with liquidity. The study reported new facts for increase more clear understanding of liquidity in a developing country like Pakistan.
1-Introduction
The recent global crisis shows that banks, as major players in the financial sector, need to adjust their profit targets to get liquidity risk protection. Inappropriate management incentives, systemic risk neglect and unregulated financial innovation have led to an unfinished world crisis. The general lack of liquidity has revealed potential vulnerabilities, and we are witnessing the historical period of global financial architecture reform.
From the last few decades many researchers linked finance to the real economy [1] [2] [3] . Few studies also have been a focus on the role of banks they found that deregulation in bank of America led to an increase in an entrepreneurship in a small businesses and economic growth [4] [5] . Study discusses how the real economy improve by banks to paying attention to the liquidity of banks.
The bank's liquidity management is the core of monetary policy transmission and implementation. The central bank affects the supply of loan funds by influencing the balance between borrowing and holding liquidity and affects the real economy through this channel. Therefore, understanding how banks manage liquidity is essential to understanding the transmission and implementation of monetary policy. However, macroeconomic models, those used for monetary policy analysis, are distill from how banks manage liquidity [6, 7] .
Banks finance illiquid assets to maintain the liquidity such as trading deposits. These advances provide the funds for bank clients to invest while deposits provide payment services and liquidity facilities to the public for purchase. Banks also create liquidity on their balance sheets through loan assurances and similar requirements for liquidity funds. For example, a loan commitment allows the customers to plan their expenditure and investments, to know it will provide the funds when needed. The experience confirmed that liquidity creation on the balance sheet has a positive impact on the economic growth [8, 9] .
The liquidity of the bank is a very important factor for economy. The inflow of bank deposit at an uncertain time, and they may lower lending standards and lend more. This has increased the creation of balance sheet liquidity and could produce asset price bubbles, thus exacerbating the banking sector's vulnerability Acharya and Naqvi (2012) [10] . However, the study of the financial crisis early threatening the system did not use the bank's liquidity to create. Instead, they focus on macro indicators such as interest rates, GDP, and BoPs problems make banks only part of domestic credit growth.
Macroeconomic factors are statistics that reflect a clear picture of a country. It can reconcile the financial and economic performance of any country with the help of these indicators. The performance of each sector is affected by these indicators, particularly in the banking sector. It decides taken by various sectors of a country in work and because of those indicators.
Many changes have taken place in Pakistan's banking industry since 1947. The SBP Act, 1956, has stimulated the private sector to establish financial institutions. In 1974 Pakistani nationalized all the banks. In 1992 privatization attracted investors to establish banks in Pakistan. Pakistani banking sector is a mix of public, private, professional, Islamic and foreign banks. Pakistan is experiencing financial liberalization, which has created two major crises: banking and balance-of-payments crises.
Financial crisis is often triggered by a serious and orderly expansion of regulatory reform and financial liberalization. But it also found a relationship between macroeconomic indicators and banking crises. According to Abbas and Pasha (2009) Pakistan's crisis is usually caused by weak economic conditions, the worsening of economic indicators can a warning of the impending banking or currency crisis [11] . Mahmood et al., (2014) shows a long-standing relationship between macroeconomic indicators and baking crises. This means that performing the banking sector is largely influenced by macroeconomic variables. We also note it that the weakness of the macroeconomic environment led to the banking crisis. Low GDP growth increases the risk in the banking sector [12] .
Whenever macroeconomic development occurs in any country, it brings health to the banking sector. Therefore, we should not only pay attention to economic growth but also pay attention to economic development. We should attach importance to these two issues. Because this is the only way to bring the country's economy to sustainability. This happens only when each macroeconomic variable executes better. The performance of macroeconomic indicators and their impact on the banking sector needs to be examined.
This study tries to remedy this gap by empirical analysis of macro-specific factors [gross domestic product (GDP), unemployment (UNEM)] inflation (INF) and monetary policy (MP) bank-specific factors includes [total deposits (TD), bank Size (SIZE), Bank crises (BC) and profitability] that effect bank liquidity, making a substantial involvement to the existing literature of knowledge and brings originality. As we consider the macro-specific factors and the specific factors of banks to observe their influence on bank liquidity, the study provides an understanding relationship between bank liquidity and macro-specific factors and bank-specific factors. The findings will allow the banker to develop suitable policies to maintain liquidity while minimizing losses [13] .
Following are the objectives of this study and also explore the answer of below questions.
 To investigate the impact of bank-specific factors on bank liquidity.
 To investigate the impact of macro-specific factor on bank liquidity.
 To draw some appropriate policy recommendations based on empirical findings.
2-Literature Review
Many economists have examined the role of macro-specific factors and banking-specific factors on bank liquidity and have offered different measures to get rid of any banking crisis. But there is still a need to study the causes of liquidity Eichengreen and Gupta, (2013) [14] .
Singh and Anil (2016) investigated the Indian banks liquidity through macro and bank specific factors. Using panel ordinary least square approach they inspect the dataset of fifty-nine banks from the period of 2000 to 2013. Specific banking factors included profitability, bank size, financing costs, deposits and adequacy ratio. Macro factors include GDP, unemployment and inflation. The study concludes that banking and economic factors have a significant impact on a bank's liquidity. They also found that bank's size and gross domestic product negatively influence a bank's liquidity and deposits, profitability, capital adequacy and inflation have had a positive impact on bank liquidity. Funds and unemployment costs have a little impact on bank liquidity [15] . Vodová (2013) examined the determinants of the liquidity of Hungarian commercial banks. The data covers the period from 2001 to 2010. Panel data regression analysis showed that bank liquidity was positively correlated with bank capital adequacy ratio, loan interest rate and bank profitability, and was negatively correlated with bank size and monetary policy. The relationship between GDP growth rate and bank liquidity is vague [16] [17] [18] . Moussa (2015) also investigated the determinants of liquidity by using samples from 18 banks in Tunisia during the period 2000-2010. Through static panel methods and panel dynamic methods, he found that financial performance have a significant impact on bank liquidity. Total loan/total assets, financial expenses/total credit, total deposits/total assets have no significant impact on bank liquidity [19] . Mahmood et al., (2014) . Explored the long-term relationship between macroeconomic indicators and the banking crisis. Using data from the period of 1991 to 2012. The results shown that long-term linkages between macroeconomic variables and banking crises. The relationship between banking crisis and macro indicators is significantly interrelated. There is a need to create a sound and fearless environment for foreign investors to invest in different businesses, projects and stocks [12] . Fidrmuc et al., (2015) explore that in the Russian emerging markets whether bank liquidity creation fosters economic growth. They performed fixed effects and GMM estimations to examine the relation of liquidity creation with economic growth for Russian regions for the period 2004-2012. The results suggested that bank liquidity creation strengthens economic growth. This effect was not halted by the financial crisis. They conclude that a positive impact of financial development on economic growth in Russia [20] .
Teshome et al., (2017) also examined the financial performance of Ethiopian private commercial banks. The study performed Husman test analyze eight private banks in the industry between 2007 and 2016 for more than a decade. The study concludes that capital adequacy ratio, credit interest income and bank size have a positive and significant impact on financial performance. Non-performing loans, loan loss reserves, leverage and operating cost efficiency have a significant negative impact on the bank's financial performance [21] . Melese and Laximikantham (2015) . Designed to assess bank-specific factors that affect the liquidity of Ethiopian commercial banks. The data cover a sample of 10 commercial banks between 2007 and 2013. The results of the study show that capital adequacy and profitability have a statistically significant impact on liquidity while size of the bank has a positive and statistically significant impact on liquidity. It turns out that the growth of non-performing loans and credit is not statistically significant and has no impact on liquidity [22, 23] .
Chin-Chun et al., (2013) . Investigate the impact of banks and macro factors on liquidity. Bank specific factors include bank size, capital adequacy ratio, profitability, non-performing loans, while macroeconomic factors include gross domestic product, interbank interest rates and financial crises. The study got second-hand data from 15 Malaysian commercial banks from 2003 to 2012. The empirical results show that all factors are important except for interbank interest rates. Factors that have a positive impact on bank liquidity are non-performing loans, profitability and gross domestic product. Factors that have a negative impact on bank liquidity include bank size, capital adequacy ratio, financial crisis and interbank interest rates, but the results are negligible [24] .
Bunda and Jean-Baptiste (2008) examine macro factors and bank liquidity by using a sample of commercial banks in emerging countries between 1995 and 2004. They show that the exchange rate system has a bank liquidity smile. Bank assets are more liquid than the middle system [25] . Aspachs et al. (2005) also studied the determinants of the UK bank's liquidity policy. This research is both a trait and a macro determinant of the bank's liquidity buffer. They found that with a liquidity crisis, the greater the potential support of the central bank, the lower the liquidity buffer that banks hold [26, 27] . Malik (2013) . Investigated bank specific and macroeconomic determinants on the liquidity of commercial banks in Pakistan. By taking a sample of 26 Commercial Bank from 2007 to 2011 they found that inflation has a negative impact and certain bank fundamentals and monetary policy rates have positively impacted on a bank's liquidity. The financial crisis adversely affected bank liquidity [28] . Bilal et al. (2013) determine the impact of bank-specific and macroeconomics factors on the profitability of Pakistani commercial banks between 2007 and 2011. The study concluded that bank size, net interest margin, and industry production growth rates and GDP are all positive and significant impact on ROA and ROE. Non-performing loans for total advances and inflation have a negative impact on return on assets. The capital ratio has a significant impact on the return on equity [29] .
Gorton and Andrew (2017) explain the welfare effects involve a trade-off because bank debt is special as it is used for transactions purposes, but more bank capital can reduce the chance of bank failure (producing welfare losses) [30] . Madhi (2017) . Investigate the liquidity risk and its effective management by all banks operating on the Albanian territory. The liquidity risk evaluation and monitoring does not depend only on internal financial indexes of banks, but it found its basis also on broader indexes such as macroeconomic indexes [31] .
The above literature shows that there is a strong correlation between macro and bank-specific factors on bank liquidity.But this is no evidence found that which prevailed bank specific and macro specific factor for Pakistani commercial banks liquidity. Therefore, it is necessary to study how these indicators affect bank liquidity in Pakistan. Summary of literature review shown in Table 1 . 
3-Theoretical Framework
The purpose of the study was to explore the impact of bank-specific factors and macro-specific factors on bank liquidity. As a research object, liquidity has received widespread attention in recent years by researchers and policy makers. When bank deposits are revoked, liquidity problems arise (Arif et. al., 2012) [33] . To solve this problem, banks need to maintain sufficient liquidity.
3-1-Bank-specific Factor and Liquidity
If bank-specific factors such as profitability, size, banking crisis and deposit decreases, then the bank's liquidity will increase. Banks were obligatory to borrow from interbank markets or central banks when their cash demand suddenly increased. The profitability of banks shows that banks can earn income from their assets. Highly profitable banks take part in risk strategies that could lead to liquidity problems. According to present study, size of a bank has a significant negative effect on bank liquidity (Delechat et. al., 2012) [34] . Big banks can arrange money from outer sources while small banks need to keep enough liquidity. This means that banks liquid buffers are shrinking as banks grow. So the first hypothesis of this study is:
H1. Increase the effect of bank-specific factor that increase the bank liquidity.
3-2-Macro-specific Factor and Liquidity
If macro factors such as GDP, unemployment, inflation and monetary policy decreases, then liquidity of banks will increase. GDP growth indicates the trade cycle of the economy. In a recession, banks are hoarding more liquidity because of a lack of access to credit. This means that as GDP grows, banks liquidity is falling, and banks liquidity will increase as GDP declines. Inflation lowers the value of the currency and increases the vulnerability of banks that are lending to clients. Unemployment in a country seriously affects the bank's loan portfolio. High unemployment has a negative impact on the client's demand for loans. As a result, the demand for loans increases as a country's unemployment rate declines, as banks need to maintain more liquidity. Therefore, the second hypothesis of this study is:
H2. Increase the macro-specific factor that increase the bank liquidity.
The proposed theoretical framework is summarized in Figure 1 . In order to alleviate this problem, we estimate the following econometric equation: = α 0 + 1 ROA + α 2 BC + α 3 SIZE + α 4 TD + α 5 GDP + α 5 INF + α 6 UNEM + α 7 MP t + ε 1 (1)
Where, α1, α2, α3, α4, α5, α6, α7 and α8 are the coefficients and ε is the error term and 
4-Methodology and Data Collection

4-1-Data Collection
To inspect the bank and macro specific factors that affect the liquidity of Pakistani banks. We used time series annual data from 2000 to 2017. Data come from reliable sources such as the World Development Indicators (WDI), International Financial Statistics (IFS) and the National Bank of Pakistan (SBP).
4-2-Variables Construction
The variables are extracted and constructed from an existing knowledge of literature on bank liquidity.
Bank Liquidity: Liquidity of bank taking abbreviation of (LIQ) can be calculated by the ratio of current assets to the total asset. Banks need liquidity for their day-to-day business. If the customer expects or unexpected cash demand, it can help provide funding (Delechate et. al. 2012) [34] . In this study, it take it as a dependent variable.
4-2-1-Bank Specific Factors
Profitability: we used ROA as a proxy for profitability. The financial ratio is the percentage of profit earned by the bank on its total assets. Banks take part in risk projects to increase profitability.
Bank size: to calculate the bank's size, we take natural log of the total assets. Bank's size have negatively affected on a bank's liquidity [34, 35] .
Banking crisis:
The banking crisis is an important variable. The ratio of bank system borrowing to total deposits of the National Bank of Pakistan are calculated by Abbas and Pasha (2009) [11] .
4-2-2-Macro Specific Factors
Inflation: Increase price level of good and services is inflation (INF) so that the purchasing power of the currency declines. Moussa (2015) [19] and Bhati et al. (2015) [36] argue that banks remain highly mobile because of the decline in inflation and vice versa, as it helps to maintain economic stability and mobility in the system.
Gross domestic product:
The final product and service produced by a country over time is gross domestic product. It also uses it as an indicator of growth. Bunda and Desquilbet (2009) stated that gross domestic product had a positive impact on a bank's liquidity [25, 37] . In contrast, Chen and Phuong (2014) expressed the negatively impact on a bank's liquidity [38] .
Unemployment:
The unemployment rate is calculated by percentage of unemployed labor in a country. Above, average unemployment rates in any country represent declining economy of that country. Horvath et.al. (2014) emphasizes that rising unemployment has reduced the demand for loans, increasing the liquidity of banks [39] .
Monetary policy: A broad currency used as a monetary policy agent, calculated by M2 plus a marketable tool issued by the central bank Yueh (2006) [40] . Variables explanation given in Table 2 . 
4-3-Methodology
4-3-1-Fully Modified Ordinary Least Squares Method (FMOLS)
A big range of modern econometric methods have been introduced to explore the long-term relationships between variables. This study uses FMOLS method to explore the influence of macro factors and bank specific factors on bank liquidity. The FMOLS method makes a reliable estimation of small sample size and checks the robustness of the results. This FMOLS method developed and introduce by Phillips and Hansen (1990) to estimate a single co-integration association with a combination of I (1). This approach has the advantage of introducing appropriate corrections to overcome such reasoning problems as the law, so long-term estimates of t-test are effective. The (FMOLS) method uses the "core estimate" of the interference parameters that affect the asymptotic distribution of the lifeline estimate. To get the asymptotic efficiency, this method changes the least square method to consider the sequence correlation effect, and tests the existence of Co-integration among the explanatory variables.
5-Results and Estimation
5-1-Unit Root Test
The empirical analysis of every study using time series data start with the testing of stationary using the unit root test. In applied econometrics, there are many methods to test the unit root are available. In this study, we used Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) test is used to check the stationarity in the time series. The null hypothesis of ADF test is that there is a unit root in the time series. Alternative there is no unit root in the time series. Table 3 explain the unit root [41] . The Table 3 shows the Augmented Dickey-Fuller test results for all variables. The ADF test is applied on each variable separately. All the variables are stationary at first difference because t-statistics value of all the variables are higher than the critical value (-3.065) at 5% significance level. Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected at 1st difference. This shows that all the variables are stationary at 1 st difference. Now we can further proceed for our econometric estimation by using co-integration technique
5-2-FMOLS Results
This paper tries to examine the impact of banks specific factor (size, deposit, profitability, and bank crises) and macro-specific factor (GDP, INF, MP and unemployment) on bank liquidity. Many research has explored the liquidity of the bank and its association with bank specific factors and macro-specific factors. These researches provide the basis for the development of the hypotheses in this paper. Because the contained variable is I (1), then the next step is to validate the relationship between the variables using FMOLS. Table 4 reported the estimated results of the FMOLS analysis. The above Table 4 explained that except inflation all the variables are significant with bank liquidity. The study found a βeta value of -0.05119 implying there is a negative relationship between inflation rate and liquidity ratio of commercial banks. It implies that if inflation rate increases by 1%, liquidity ratio of the banking industry decreases by an average value of 0.05%. However, on conducting a t-test on the results, the relationship was found to be insignificant at 5% level of significance since the p-value is 0.4969 which is greater than 0.05, the level of significance. Gross domestic product is also negative but significant relationship with the liquidity. If 1% increase in growth rate liquidity ratio will decline by 0.45% respectively. Unemployment is significant but a negative impact on liquidity. If 1% increase in unemployment the liquidity ratio decreases by 1.17%. Money supply is positively significant with bank liquidity. If 1% increase in money supply liquidity ratio also increase by 0.21%.
Overall, we conclude that macro specific factor except have a significant impact on liquidity ratio. The managers of commercial bank need not take measures that aligns liquidity ratio with the prevailing inflation level. Instead, managers of commercial banks should concentrate on other factors that affect the liquidity of the commercial banks. Growth rate, unemployment and money supply have a significant relationship with a liquidity ratio. When growth rate increases liquidity ratio of commercial bank decreases. This is a sign that the banks are not creating as much loans as they can, giving their volume of deposits at their disposal.
The influence of unemployment is more than the inflation and growth in bank liquidity. Unemployment stander error is higher than inflation and growth. The increase in unemployment rate entails a reduction in the creditworthiness of borrowers, and therefore the banks' credit activities. Also, the banking sector increases the share of liquid assets in total assets, thus increasing the liquidity of the banking sector. There is often a dilemma between inflation and unemployment, in the short term. If they implement economic policies toward increasing aggregate demand, it will reduce unemployment but it will increase inflation. If, however, the economy opts for decreasing aggregate demand, that can lower inflation, but increase unemployment, at least temporarily. Namely, when the central bank reduced the money supply growth rate (inflation), it reduces aggregate demand, and that reduces the amount of produced goods and services, which leads to an increase in unemployment. To reduce inflation, an economy must endure a period of high unemployment and low production.
From the bank specific perspective all the variables are significant at 5% level of significance. ROA used as a proxy of profitability which is positively correlated with liquidity. If 1% increase in profitability liquidity ratio increase by 1.13%. Size have a negative but significant impact on liquidity. If 1% increase in bank size the liquidity will decrease by 0.56%. Total deposit has a significant but a negative relation with bank liquidity. If 1% increase in total deposit liquidity will debase by 8.52%. Lastly bank crisis has a positive and significant impact on liquidity. If 1% increase in a banking crisis the liquidity will also increase by 22.68% which high impact above all.
Overall bank specific factors have a significant relationship with bank liquidity ratios. It can sustain the profitability. On the other side of the coin; they can achieve Long-term profitability without a short-and long-term liquidity. It proves that both are important for not only the commercial banks but all profit-oriented ventures. Banks profitability should increase if they invest in the risky assets, but due to the risky investment, they need adequate liquid barrier. Bank size has a negative impact on liquidity. Most studies support the results that bank size has a negative impact on bank liquidity (Singh and Sharma 2016 [15] , Bonfim and Kim, 2012 [43] ). The reasons behind the financial crisis. Big banks can create more liquidity for small banks because they are more likely to get a final loan because they will be the first to enjoy safety net deposit insurance. Total deposit has a negative relationship with bank liquidity. If commercial banks liquidate their assets to pay a loan, their total deposit will automatically reduce. Lastly banking crisis had significant positively correlated with bank liquidity. If a financial crisis or bank crisis increases bank liquidity also increases. R-Squared shows that there is 88.9% variation of macro and bank specific factors on liquidity. Engle-Granger shows the co-integration exit among the variables. There is a long-run relation between bank liquidity and macro and bank specific factors.
6-Conclusion
In this study, we try to inspect the influence of bank specific factors (bank size, total deposit, bank crisis, returns on assets) and macro specific factors (money supply, gross domestic product, unemployment and inflation) on bank liquidity. Several studies have examined the relationship between bank liquidity and bank and macro-specific factors. These research provide the basis for the hypothesis of this study. Empirical results show that GDP, unemployment rate, total deposits and bank size show a negative correlation with bank liquidity at 5percent significance level. Even though ROA, money supply and banking crisis positively influence liquidity, and the inflation is insignificance with a bank's liquidity. According to researchers availability of total assets, small banks need to maintain liquidity due to limited external sources of funding, and large banks can raise funds from banks liquidity is very low (Dinger (2009) [44] , Vodová (2013) [16] [17] [18] [34] ). Banks depend on deposits and external funds to meet liquidity needs. As funding costs increase, banks maintain more liquidity (Bunda & Desquilbet, 2008 [25] ).
Regression analysis found no significant relationship between inflation and liquidity ratio of commercial banks. This study concludes that inflation is not a significant macro-economic variable that influences liquidity ratio of commercial banks. The managers of commercial bank need not take measures that aligns liquidity ratio with the prevailing inflation level. Instead, managers of commercial banks should concentrate on other factors that affect the liquidity of the commercial banks. During the banking crisis public bank have less liquidity as compare to private and foreign banks. While holding a higher level of cash can be seen as a liquidity management strategy for foreign and private banks to ensure adequate liquidity buffers during crises, government support seems to be the most reasonable reason for public sector banks to hold relatively little cash.
6-1-Policy Implication
The implication of this result is that financial banking sector need to maintain a high level of liquidity in response to meet crisis because they do not have the same government support as public sector banks (Acharya & Kulkarni, 2012 [10] ; Eichengreen & Gupta, 2013 [14] ). On the other side, customers should trust on these banks so they can maintain the cash during the financial crisis. So we say these banks have a safe for customer deposit. Based on the results, they can say it that small scale bank should maintain high liquidity so they can arrange the fund easily as large. Future research can examine how bank size affects bank liquidity under different ownership systems (public, private, and foreign). The contribution of this study highlight the existing fictional institutions because of tries to study the relationship between bank liquidity and the bank specific factor and macro-specific variables of Pakistani banks. It has made no context before.
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